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Harvey J a cobson, l a st year 1 s f reshman class president and a Portland 
High School g r aduate , was e lected chairrn.an of t he Rump Council of the 
University of i'.fail, e in Po re. l and a£ a spe cial meeting Tuesday mo rning . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o•~ • • ·• • rr1-1e Rump Counci l is t he studen.t 
government of tte campus until t he 195 7-
0UTi lTG CLUB 1958 class elect i ons a r e ho ld and the , 
PLAES COOKOJ'.1:' new sf:udont council i s organ i zed . 
Tho Out.in;:, Cl ub of tho Un ivc r -
si ty of Ma i no i n Por t l and Hill ho ld 
a cooko ut at Little Sebag o Lalrn on 
Tues day even i ng Oc tob.:r 1 . Tho menu 
will consi s t of hot dogs , pota to 
ch ips, and so da , a t least . You aro 
urged to 02,t o. 11 you can ho ld. Tho 
serving will st~r ~ at 6:30 P• ~. 
Tickets can be obta i ne d from 
Cha rles Doughty or Be r nard Bonson at 
sovonty- fiv o con ts O?.ch . jvjo;;_ps will 
bo posted on tho c21.npus bulle·::. i n 
boards showing t ho loc ntion . 
Elected also to se rve on t ho Rump 
Council are Kilton Sau nde rs , Frank 
Cava lla ro, an d Joseph Gw&rj anski. Tho 
othe r ori6 i na l memb er s of the Rump 
Council are Cliff An dr eason , Ralph 
Ly;.;:iburne r , and. Pc- to r Mar oo n . 
/JJnong spoc i al a ctiv ities p l anned 
b;,:: the Rur11p Oounc il arc tho tr s.di tional 
I Hount a i n Day program an d dance d:uing 
i October . hountain Day t his yea r 't1 ill 
Ibo October 15 . 
I 
·· · ·········· ~··· ···· ···· ···· ·• •01• 01> 10, ,1 0110110 
SPECIAL NOTICE!J! 
As of I+ :30 lo.st n i ;:-;ht tho off i c fr.1. l e nrollment 
of t ho Univers i t y of i,frt i nc in PorUn.nd wa s 296 . 
Of thi s to t C'- 1 132 ,Ho vote rans • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
REGULAR COLL3GS 
ASSErIBLY PROGRAMS 
Bl GIN TODAY AT 10 
Tho Rump Council mombors will 
take over tho o.s sonb ly p r ogr '"'.Ds c, s 
a ro 2:uk.r vIOok l y fo aturo ::.t tod0.y I s 
first al l-collogo get- togethe r . 
Tho prog r ?.m wi 11 bo&; in a.t 10: 15 in 
tho audi t o riun , thLls a llow i ng tho 
counc il to hold , short weekly 
mo ot.in::; f ir st . 
Tod2.y 1 s o.ssombly v1 ill f eature 
Do3.n Bonney r-rn d il11.ny off i ca l notices . 
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S~NIOR CLASS 
CAFDID.t,.'I'ES 
PLAN DANCE 
11 Tho L0.mplit;hto r (Do r Latormm".nzunto r) 
Danco II wil l t.ako p l f.lco fror,1 8 P • r,1 , 
to 12 mi dn i ght , Fridri.y Oct. 4, in 
t ho UlvlP auditorium. 
Kilt.on L. Saun d.) r s , senior 
pre s idential C8.nd idFtt.O , has :>.nnouncc d 
that his "O~mpus Oo - ops 11 will spon or 
the 3.ffJ. ir , wh ich will fc ,,,/c.uro tho 
mu:J i c of Don Doane and h i s band . 
At.tcnd2,nco i s oblit:J.to r y o:~ 
students every wcok . Bog i nn i n; 
next wook oc1ch student will he.V G o.n 
l all 
: 
Tho dc:,.nco will bo i nforri;:i_l, C8.bar e t -
stylo , wi th l Rmlight s , wa ite rs , and 
rol'ro shr.1011 t. s • 
at t ondnnco CF'..rd to tu rn i ::.--i r.,t t ho 
door as ho ontora . 
Tho sc riptur e r e3.d ing today 
! bo by Rovo ro nd Ohctrlo s Pa o l o , a 
will 
l 
\ 
\ 
: mombor of tho fr,:;shman cl ~.ss . l 
I 
I j •••••••••••o••••••e••••••••• 
I ! I EKIS FR0:-1 TiE FRONT 
Mrs . St e vens of tho C8.fotoria 1 I management c...nno ,.mc,:;s thr:,t rogulc. r 1 
d3. ily dinnor a 1r1ill be re a dy Monday. I 
Un t il then tho usu?. l hct dogs , bcrc.,.71s , I 
hC:.rabur 0 s , r,nd sandwiches o.r o e.v:.til:-,blo • 
AFD PIC K UP YOUR DISH.8S . 
••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •• •••• 
All s tudents i nte r ested in 
working on t ho nows s taff of t ho 
Un i vo:rsi ty of Hs. inc in Po r t land 
2.ro il~v i tc d to a noot i ng h, Room 
200 th i s e.ft0nioo11 at. 3. 
Th.o r e a r o openings f o r a dmen , 
2,rt ists, wri tors , t ypists , photogr':'.phor s , 
and i de9. rno n . 
(,, , ·,-. 
T..:~::. r..:: .. _1.:;·-.._-, I ~ J~)CJ_'}_:;1.e,r tJ 1.Js f:-:.r.1. of -r.:b.e 
TJ·,·•-!/ ·;·~·-'; ,c., '- ·, r ·c., ·f ' ]Vlei 2 )"10 vJ, l.' l'•~•.•,_>+-, ""; "'.:r•,:l_ -,_• Fl 
. . .... _,,.,_-_ J_ t.i
1
/ - ... _ C- •• L _.-...., .-1 • .._, t•-0 .-.v. 1-I 
TWO JEWISH HOLIDA:: s 'I'A ?,:.t: }·C.A-;?: 
During the n ext t wo w0s~s, two a ~ra~uata of B2te~ ~olJ0ge als0~ 
of the mo st important Jewish E.ol i- ho r•e::, e lvorl h :. s B . A , and ;:LA, WJ:ie:,n 
days will t ake p lac o . there i s any activity at t he collega 
Rosh Hashanah, the Jewish New h e is present. A personal fri e nd 
Year, bmg ins on Wednesday e v ening , as well as an educator to all thos2 
S ep t emb e r 27th. This holiday marks whom are attending and have atter~ded 
the end of t he Jewish year 5717 this college . He always has an ex-
and b eg ins the year 5718. tra moment for everyone . He is an 
Yicrn Ki ppn-~ , the day of atone - instructor in financial ma th . 
ment, is the mos t i~portant of a ll Justin O. Johnson, Dean of the 
the Jewish h olidays. It begins on Faculty a nd h e ad of the math dept. 
Friday e v ening, Octob e r 4th and is a gradua t e.of Bates Co l lege 
ends on Saturday e v ening Oc tob er where he r e c eive d h i s A.B . "If you 
5th . This is a day whore e veryone drop, your p encil,in my class you 
of the J ewish f a ith p rays for f o r - are lost • 11 is one of his pet say-
gi vene s s of the sins that h e has ing s. He is a very congenial per-
committ e d during t he p r evious y e a r. s_on _and has great patienc e in his 
Many of the J ewish students a t teachmng abil ity . A good friend 
~he University on Maine in Portl a nd of all stu dents and very h e l pful 
will be abs ent from class e s during to students on a l l aspects of col -
the s e holidays . l ege life . 
__ ______________ ____ -· ------ -- - -- - ------ -- Alfre d E . Clarke Dit-ector o f 
. ~ 
William Lo gu orcio bas take n over Admissions, is a gr·aduate of Dart-
the position of assistant librarian mouth whe r e he r e ceived h i s A . B . 
as an aid to our librarian, Mrs. He is also head of the history 
Le i ghton. Bill is a graduate of de p t . H e_is very active in the 
Lynn Classical High in Lynn , Mass . Outing Club of which he is faculty 
and h e a lso att ende d Wentworth advisor . H ~ and Dusty, h i s dog , 
Institut e study ing Electricity. can b e se e n racing around the cam-
He lat e r was an appr e ntice of pus at almost any hour of the day 
General El e ctric, and was a pro- or night . Lat e l y , he has answe r e d 
f e ssi onal musician (tenor s a x or all quostion~ d put to him with , 
clarine t) f or e ight yearsas an " We will hav e to iron them out" . 
extra f i e ld. Th en his world col - Col . Harold M. Lawrence_. Maine 
laps e d a s he wa s striken with Nat'l Guard and Bursar of the col-
paralisis from which he was he was l e ge is a graduate of Boston Uni -
no b suppose d to r e cover. Bill has v e rsity where he rec e ive d his B .S. 
b een h e r o in the college f or the He is h ead of t h e accounting d ep t. 
past throe semes t ers and has be en He is a lso the hardest of all per-
on the Dean 's List e v er y time . His sons t o find on c ampus whe n you 
major i s Busines s Administration want ~im . Mr. Lawrenc e is ve ry 
and accounting. In the futur e h o active with t h e National Guard 
plans to t each e i thor busine ss sub::- along with his f ami l y . H e is a l-
jects or a cc ounting at a high way s in a g oo d mood a nd tri es to 
school l ov ol. He is at p r e s ent 45 make othe rs the s ame . He doe s his 
years old a rr: r e sides in Portland work without a ny chanc e of e rror. 
while at tending school . His home -· --------------- -----~- - -- ---- - -- •·--·----
is in Gardner, Maine wher e his wife Mr • Goff wishe s to announce t hat 
r e side s with his son and daught e r . his Philology class has b een r e -
------- ---------- - --- ------ ------- -- sch e dul e d to 9 :00 on Tuesday , Thu1s•-
OFFICE AN1\JOUNCE1VJENT '-d~y, and. Fricl.ay, Th,ls i s E _; 20·~ ·. 
S c h ool bus ti Q- k e ts are now ·· --· ·· -- ----- - -- - -- - --- ---·····---·------·····-·--·---
being s oIB:i in tho office at the THE NEWSAlifCE 
r a to o f 7 57, f or t en r :fde s , on t ne Tliis issue includes ar ticles by: 
Portland Coach Co. buss e s. S ee Mrs. Louis J . Gervais 
McCormick fCll'.' tickets . Clinton Hagen 
----· - ····· - ···· ---- ----··-··-·- ·-·-····----- -·- Allen Levlnski 
BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY HOURS Joseph Michaud 
The libra r y is op en M0nday thru Kilton Saund ers 
Friday fr om 9: 00 to 3: 30 ~ , Richard Webber 
Mrs . Le ighton , school librarian 
would 1.iko to r emind you t ha t the 
libra r y i s run like any public lib-
r ary . If you a r e n o t familiar with 
t he syst em of taking out b ooks out 
of tholibrary , che ck a t the desk . 
-- --···•----- -~ ·-··· · - ·--•--- -~-·--·------·----------... - ----- ---~ - ·--· 
CIRC LE K M.21£.-L'IN G 
The fir st moo t ing o f the Cir~l e 
K Clul' W8.3 held. ls.st ni.gnt in tho 
Ca :'ot e riR. P::·o 2 icH:r:,-L of tho c)_u·:::> 
is C ~:.1 .. r·.~.. ·./\t} f; r-t-;A.,_~: ;. f l )'.,, ,.r 1 -~ e;~·- - p~,·E2.tri\ rtn t/ ·~ 
is Rr/J ph i.ynibu-:-•r1cr-. 
The Newsance is issued weekly on 
on i'iednesd.ay by t he staff olli the News 
of the Uni ver-:::;Hy of Maine in Portland, 
und.ef t;he S\i(Hc".'-V:lsicn of Mr. J aques , 
Head o f t ile ~ngl:si Department . 
